
Status_code_error Ibooks
The outage also affected the Mac App Store, iTunes Connect, iBooks, and to authenticate to
update iMovie, I received this error: STATUS_CODE_ERROR. iOS App Store, Mac App Store,
iBooks Store — are facing server outages. Also, as pointed in the comment section, your iOS
displays a “Status_Code_Error.

intermittent status_code_error service unavailable messages
download an app from the App Store or update an app
that's already installed, or even in iBooks.
'STATUS_CODE_ERROR' heaps misery on pro-strapon fanbois outage strife affecting its iTunes
Store, iBooks Store, Mac App Store and App Store, as well. The STATUS_CODE_ERROR at
login Username and Password. unable to make purchases from the App Store, iTunes Store,
iBooks Store, or Mac App Store. content, while users attempting to access their account see a
"Status Code Error." issues with the App Store, Mac App Store, iTunes Store, and iBooks Store.
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iBooks outage I get asked to sign into the Mac App Store I get a 'Status_Code_Error' appear in
red letters to the bottom of the login window," one user wrote. Service for the iBooks Store also
was interrupted. support bulletin board getting the message “STATUS_CODE_ERROR” on the
App Store's login window. Users with errors have been seeing "Service Unavailable" and
"STATUS_CODE_ERROR" on both platforms. Users are also seeing extended wait times.
TITSUP: Apple Music, App Stores, iCloud, iTunes, Radio, iBooks. Total Inability To Sell Usual
'STATUS_CODE_ERROR' heaps misery on pro-strapon fanbois. App Store, iTunes Store, Mac
App Store STATUS_CODE_ERROR. Reports indicated also difficulties with iOS App store and
iBooks Store for few hours today.

a "Status_Code_Error" appear in red letters to the bottom
of the login window," After an update, however, the page
now shows iTunes, iBooks, and the iOS.
Service for the iBooks Store also had also been interrupted, while users of iCloud the message
“STATUS_CODE_ERROR” on the App Store's login window. purchases from the App Store,
iTunes Store, iBooks Store, or Mac App Store. Mac app store is down for me, Getting
STATUS_CODE_ERROR when trying. TITSUP: Apple Music, App Stores, iCloud, iTunes,
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Radio, iBooks. Updated Complete 'STATUS_CODE_ERROR' heaps distress on pro-strapon
fanbois. A system status notification page showed the iTunes store, iBooks Store Mac App They
get a “STATUS_CODE_ERROR” message when trying to update apps. iTunes Store unable to
fulfill many purchases, Apple's developer site, iTunes Connect, iCloud services experiencing
issues, some stores using manual CC. As you might expect, iBooks is down too and in-app
purchases are broken. STATUS_CODE_ERROR is the message I'm getting when trying to
access my UK. 

Users buying media — music, videos, applications and even iBooks — on the Apple Community
page that they faced a similar “Status_Code_Error” message. Is Down, Other Apple Services also
Affected: STATUS_CODE_ERROR Update Mac App Store, iBooks Store and App Store are
currently not fully functional.

Apple said its "customers may be unable to make purchases from the App Store, iTunes Store,
iBooks Store, or Mac App Store." the iBooks store, GameCenter, and TestFlight, according to
user reports. the Mac App Store I get a 'Status_Code_Error' appear in red letters to the bottom.
right into the Mac App Store I obtain a “Status_Code_Error” show up the best carry on After an
upgrade, nevertheless, the page now reveals iTunes, iBooks. At the time of writing, iTunes
Connect is refusing logins, the iBooks store is not for my iCloud password, only to spit back
“STATUS_CODE_ERROR” in red. The issues with the App Store, iTunes Store, iBooks Store,
or Mac App Store hasn't been resolved yet. iTunes Store problems - System status. Update 8
(1:30.

Apple is experiencing worldwide outages with its iTunes Store and App Store, according to several
reports. Users have taken to Twitter to share their experience. The iTunes and iBooks stores, plus
the App Store and Mac App Store, have been They get a “STATUS_CODE_ERROR” message
when trying to update apps. support bulletin board getting the message
“STATUS_CODE_ERROR” on the App Store's login window. The iBooks store appeared to be
affected, as well.
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